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DEFENSE MADE THEIR PRESENTA-

TION OF CASE YESTERDAY IT

WILL PROBABLY GO TO JURY

TODAY -L- OOKS BAD FOR HIM

.ICXCTtON OTY. Ore., July 2

Tl S. P. Company U preparing to make
(.rent Improvements in its roadbed be-

tween Marion and Divide, in Southern
Oregon, and bus a crew of surveyors
now at wmk measuring the bridge and
culverts, The company will widen the
romllH'd on top to n width of 1H feet.
At present the grade is so imrow on top
thitt in many place the tie reach to
the outer id of the grade, Hy mitkiug
the ivadbed wider It will permit more

rapid runing of heavy Irsins, It will

require thousand of carload of gravel
to make this improvement. The com-

pany ha 11 gravel bed at the llarrisburg
bridge, and tuts recently purchased an- -

ftomoicsWlcstloaCheerflil-ncs- s

and HcstCorttalrts neither

OptumiMorphlntf nor rflncraL

Not Nam c otic.
ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. TILLAMOOK. Ore., July 2H.-- The

prosecution closed its case in the trial

of A. J. Hembree, charged with the mur

der of his wife and daugh
ter on the night of December 2! lust.

SEASIDE PERSONALS.

Mr. Kdj.nr ft Piper is spending a few

days at Seaside, furnishing the unique

log cabin cottage which Mr. Piper had

moved down fivm the Lewis and Clark

Fair, and which is one of the mot
artistic and attractive places on the

ridge.
The Vanee family are now occupy-

ing Kiniii-Kiun- ic Lodge, which they
have recently purchased from the

Id

Uss
in their home at Sand Lake, yesteirlay

'other bed near1 Kugene.

RAILWAY TALK DELIGHTS
! CITIZENS OF ALBANY

fBMBjsjnr11' sjswwevening, and the defene began the

presentation of its case at the opening AtNsfect Remedy for ConstlM- -
of the session today. The case will prob doh. Sotv Stonwuch.Dianrhoea.

I ALBANY, Ore.. July 28,-Al- hany p.ably go to the jury this evening.

J. H. Richards of San Francisco was a

business visitor in this city yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. Bernard Lindenberjr

were homing pasengm on the noon ex-pr-

yesterday, after a few day pleas-

ure on Puget Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leinenweber, of

Portland, were in the city yesterday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kuettner.

Mrs. F. D. Kuettner, Mrs. Frank

Leinenweber, Mis Reisehel, and
tains Toiler and Kimball formed J

party of excursionists to North Head

on the steamer Electro yesterday

For OverHembree may be placed on the stand
in his own defense before the c)oe.

Warms Convulsions .Fevtrisn-r3-9

and Loss or Sleep.
lac Sink Signature of

NEW YORK.

ns by the defense at

pie are delighted with the apparently
authoritative report that the t'orvalli
& Eastern Railroad will he built across
the mountains into Eastern Oregon next

Spring. They have waited many year
for this announcement, knowing the con

yesterday's trial failed to break down Thirty Years
any of the testimony given by the
state's witneses and their statements

struction of the road would mean gTeatmade the case against Hembree stronger. PDrs. I. X. Smith and C 1L fpton testi-

fied that the bones were those of human
fy n hi
lllnly 11 LEXACT COnrOF VtAWi.beings, and that his opinion ws the

skull of one of the women had been

Howes.

Mrs. Samuel Xaplitely and daughter,
of San Francisco .are visiting Mrs. T.

Lowengart. Mr. Xaplitely and Mrs.

lxengart are sisters.

Judge Reid and family are occupying
their cottage here.

Mr. Dank Malarkey is spending a few

days with his family here- -
Dr. Oustave Burr spent the week end

at Seaside as the guest of Mrs. Edward

Cookingham.
Dr. Tucker and family and Ned Ad-

ams and family, of Honolulu, are oc-

cupying one of the Seaside House cot-

tages.
Miss Anne Falk, of Boise, is one of

the late arrivals at the Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips and family,

Vcsa ivu eimSMI.

things for this city, but many rumor
liae proved groundless. At lut their
hope is apparently to be realised.

The Minto Pass, to which the road
now etxend and through which it will
cross to Eastern Oregon, is the liest pa
in the entire length of the Cascade

range in Oregon. There a road can mi
the mountains on an easy grade.

crMshed before being placed in the stove.

The stove in which the bones were found

THE

TWO THINGS was presented as evidence in court.
Mrs. Hembree's brother-in-law- , John

Lewellen, testified that the funeral was

attended by more than 100 persons, but
that Hembree did not go, refusing to do

so, but sent his two sons.

VICTORY FOR STEVEDORES.

James Atkinson, who viewed the
of Honolulu, who have been Mrs. L N.

ruined house and the skeletons a short
time after discovery, told of asking

Fleischner's guests for the last two

weeks, have left for California.
Mrs. H. E. Judge has returned to the

Hembree why he had not extinguished
the flames, and if he heard no cries from

That make shopping a

pleasure good rslue for

your money and "It's a
pleasure to show goods,"
salesmen. Weharathem
both. It's no trouble
but a pleasure to show

yon goods, and we see

that yon get your
money's worth. Drop
in and look at our

parlor sets and center
tables this week. The

price, style, and finish,
wil astonish yon.

city to play in the state tennis

ABERDEEN, July. 2H.-- The tern-pora- ry

injunction brought by the Gray'
llavlxfe-- Stevedoring Company again!
the Sailor's and Longshoremen's unions,
was made permanent by Judge Irwin, at
Montesano, before whom the case was

argued. By the terms of the injunction
no member of either organization may
interfere in any way with the men in

the employ of the Stevedoring Com-

pany. The Injunction is made to apply
individually snd collectively against he

members of both unions.

Mr. snd Mrs. Peter Kerr, who were at

his family. Hembree replied that he had

not heard a sound, and that he ued two
tubs of water in s vain endeavor to put
out the flames. Atkinson says two full

tnbs of water were near the ruins. Hem

Seaside House two weeks, have returned
to the city.

bree also told the witness that he knew

nothing of the bones or how they came

there in response to a query.

Mr. F. L Dunbar, Secretary of State,
and his wife are in one of the Seaside

House cottages for the summer.
John Gill of J. K. Gill Co., spent

Sunday with his family, who are in a

cottage at Xeeanicum Station.

Judge J. B. Cleland and family are

ROBINSON The testimony of Mrs. Allen Lewellen,

a sister of Mrs. Hembree, showed that
Hembree sent his two small sons to her

Mary had a little lamb,

And when she saw it sicken

She shipped it off to Tacklngtown.
And now it's labeled chicken.

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a ypong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

home before the tragedy, which was

something very unusual for him to do.
UllEliSlE

Commercial St.

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier.

in their house here, and have as guests
their daughter, Mrs. Baird. and hus-

band. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cleland snd

daughter Ruth are also with them. "A SOUTHERN ROMANCE." William J. Bryan is neither rich nor

poor financially. Hi property holdings
in the suburb of Lincoln, Neb., areCrowded House Sees Excellent Perform'

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.
ance at Star Last Night.

The pleasure of witnessing a good

valued at SO. 000 and his downtown

property at $22,000. The value of hi

bank stock and personal property is
not given.

CORSET C0VER39C
performance can surely be indulged inM. E. Church.

Sermon themes for Sunday, July 29: at the Star for every performance given

by Mr. Willard's Company has been aMorning, "Which is the Great Command

ment?" evening, "Eve's Dialogue With
the Devil." A cordial invitation is ex

genuine treat. "A Southern Romance,

has every attribute necessary to please

Through the vigorous influence of

President Roosevelt the Seriate has at
last adopted the lock system for the
Panama canal. The House was already
favorable to the lock type, a cheaper

The J.S. Bellinger Co.tended to the public to attend. the most fastidious of audiences, being

replete with both pathos and laughter.
This afternoon "A Southern Romance''Baptist Church.

All the usual services will be observed and more practicable than the

ASTORIA, OREGONtype. To have dug a canal down towill be produced again for the ltenefit

of those who have not yet seen it, and

also tonight.

at the Baptist church. The subjects of

sermons are are as follows: "The Atmos
sea-lev- el across the isthmus would have

phere of God's House," and "Why Be required many years and involved mil-

lions of extra expense.For Monday night we are promised a
come a Christian!" Everybody is cor

dially invited to attend. great treat, as the celebrated play,
"The Bells" which is entwined ith the

late Henry Irving's name, will be pro An Amherst professor says the men

duced by Mr. Willard and his company, of the future will be a race of weak-

lings if present educational methods are
Presbyterian Church.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "What Is

Prosperity!" Sabbath school, 12:15; Y.
and from all reports Mr-- , illard Wil-

lard has a wonderful interpretation of

the character he wil represent.

BO TOT BXBSOXDEBf
To advertise our stamped Corset
Covers we will send to any ad-
dress this handsome CORSET
COVER, stamped In extra qual-
ity French eatsbrio, with n.ootton to embroider, all AjC,for

The Needlecraft Shop
383 Vaihlnrtoa S)t, Vortland, O.

P. S. C. E., 8 o'clock. Praise service.

Special music, four best hymns of 18th

century; theme of short sermon, "The

not changed. He insists that there must
lie more manual labor and less book

work. If he can persuade anybody to
work with his hands simply for the

purpose of giving some future man a

strong constitution he will be entitled
to all the medals available and a 1ms

relief, at least.

The average pretty girl can teach r.
New Song." man more about love than he ever

knew and she generally goes about it
as if she understands all there is inFirst Lutheran Church.

Moraine service in Swedish at 10:45
the game.

o'clock, subject of sermon, "From Suffer
0

BiBhop McQuaid of Rochester, X. Y.,

Catholic prelate, says the "time will

The value of the water products taken
and sold by United States fishermen in

1005 was approximately $50550,000 and

SEASIDE PICTURES
A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN feLACKS AND COLORS,

5C. EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS,

AND SUBJECTS, 5C to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.
0

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-IN- G

UPWARD FROM 15c. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,

AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySoviverilcrs

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

ing to Glory." Evening service m Eng-

lish at 8:00 o'clock, subject of sermon,
"The Transfiguration." All will be made
welcome.

Norwegian-Danis- h.

come when women will vote, and then
this sum is exclusive of the considerablewe will see the greatest voting the

world ever saw. We are not afraid of

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and woman suffrage. Our women will save

the day to us." If intelligence should

fisheries of insurar poseion and the im-me- ne

quantities of fish taken for home

consumption and by sportsmen. The
number of persons who make a liveli-

hood in this industry is about 233,000

and the capital invested exceeds

8 p. m. Evening subject, "A Happy
Home." Sunday School at 10 a. m. be the basis of suffrage then women are

more entitled to the right of voting than

men, for more women are graduating
from schools and colleges than men.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE
The dearth of chorus girls for next

season's theatrical productors in arous

ing managers to unusual methods to re

cruit their1 companies.

What if beauty is sometimes touched

with vanity! It is only the defect of : : THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :
Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.

quality. A spot on a peach does not

destroy its sweetness.

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly
I and quickly done.

WE ARE "NOW FILLING ORDERS

FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

: ,t . f yj; 'CATALOGUE,CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTOHIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Up;to-Dat- e SaiOtlll Machinery rronipt attention thereto hI. rernlr work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,The Kind You Have Always Bought
62-6- 6 Front St., Portland; Ore.
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